Mitochondrial migration and Ca-ATPase modulation in secretory ameloblasts of fasted and calcium-loaded rats.
Migration of mitochondria and modulation of Ca-ATPase activity in secretory ameloblasts were investigated ultrastructurally and ultracytochemically by using lower incisors taken from normally fed, 30-hr-fasted, and calcium (Ca)-loaded rats. In normally fed rats, almost all mitochondria were localized in a narrow infranuclear compartment between the nucleus and proximal cell webs of secretory ameloblasts. In 30-hr-fasted rats, a prominent migration of many mitochondria into the supranuclear region of the cells was noted. Mitochondria returned to the infranuclear compartment and seldom appeared in the supranuclear region when fasted rats were Ca-loaded by transcardiac perfusion with physiological Ca solution. Normally, the mitochondria of secretory ameloblast exhibited moderate Ca-ATPase activity along their inner membranes. This mitochondrial Ca-ATPase was decreased by a 30-hr fast and became prominent again after Ca loading. Plasma-membrane Ca-ATPase was demonstrated in the entire cell surface of secretory ameloblasts. An especially abundant reaction was found along the invaginated cell surface of the Tomes process. This Ca-ATPase also became very weak and was almost abolished from the Tomes process after fasting, but Ca loading caused reappearance of an intense Ca-ATPase activity on the entire cell surface, including along Tomes's processes. These results suggest that 1) mitochondrial localization in secretory ameloblasts is influenced by the Ca concentration of the extracellular milieu, and 2) the level of mitochondrial and cell-membrane ATPase activity is responsive to the concentration of extracellular calcium.